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LORD KITCHENER AND STAFF LOST LIVES
WHEN CRUISER HAMPSHIRE SANK AT SEAJ

MANY LOST
LIVES IN
TORNADO

FORTY-NINE MET DEATH IN
FIERCE STORM THAT VISIT¬

ED THE SOUTH WEST.

MUCH DAMAGE DONE
Property Loss Will Run Into the

Millions. Boat Sank In River,
Drowning Five. Many Buildings
Were Cared In.

(By United Press)
Memphis, Tenn., June 6. F$rty-jnine have lost their lives In MiBslss-.

ippi and Arkansas duo to a terrific
tornado, which visited* that section
late yesterday evening. Dispatches
claim that twenty-five met their
death at Judsonla, Ark., six at Bed¬
ford, three at Hot Springs, eight at
Natchez, Miss., and two at Jackson.
Five are reported to have been
drowned when a boat sank at Au¬
gusta, Ark.
No estimate is available as yet re¬

garding the property loss, although
It Is expected that It will run into
the millions. Many houses arc
known to have been totally de9troyptf
and several of those who perished
died when buildings caved in ocjthem. i

CHAUTAUQUA PARADE
MONDAY AFTERNOON

Will Precede the Firwt Performance.
Auto Owner* Requested to

Lend Machinre.

Under the capable supervision of
Captain George T. Leach, it Is ex¬
pected that the Chautauqua parade,
which Is to be held on Monday, the
opening day. will surpass ar.y simi¬
lar event that has ever taken place
In Washington.
A request has been sent out for

every automobile owner to lend the
use of h'.s machine In the parade. It
1b desired to have at least 50 cars
in the line of march.
The suffragists, civic club and all

other organizations and lodgeB are

Invited to be represented In the pa¬
rade. Chl'.drcn are requested to
wear comic coBtumes and It Is ex-,
pected that they will turn out in
large numbers. They may bring
cow be'.lB, rattles or any other nojse-
maklng devices with them.
The parade will form at the court

houae shortly before two o'clock and
will go down Second to Harvey,
Harvey to Main and Main to the
Chautauqua tent, unless other ar¬

rangement are made.
Program Is Rest Ever.

It 1b generally admitted that this
years' program Is superior in every
way to any that has yet been pro¬
duced by a Chautauqua hero. It Is
well balanced and will furnish enter¬
tainment for all tastes and classes.
The lectures will be particularly
good and the musical numbers, plays
and other features are Bure to meet
with a warm reception.

WH/tk house interested
IN ELECTION OP KITCTIIN

Washington, June 6. Official cir¬
cles here again expressed Interest
today In the -North Carolina primary
returns with especial reference to
the vote for Mr. Kltchln. The White
House made Inquiry for the latent
figures. Democrats In high places
were glad to know that Mr. Kltchln
would remain in congress, and that
h* had suffered no serious embar¬
rassment. but it Is nuspected that
]6jr was somewhat confined In the
offices of a number of northern newa-
papera that have been keeping an eye
Sle to that second dl»triot

APACHE SC0UI6 UN niEIR WAY TO JOIN PER3HIN8

of J"/?*1 °Ifr an1 °U ,9uUl 10 jo!n ';«ne.» Pershing's force. In tho pursuitrBl way could not be used, they were transported In motor trucks

HAVE STARTED
WORK ON ROAD
Read Force liegan Actual Work To¬

day ou the Road Leading Out
of Market Street,

Active work on the construction
and Improvement of roads In Wash¬
ington township was begun this'
morning. The road force early to¬
day commenced work on the road
leading out of Market street, known
as the Jamesville road. They will
start operations at the town ditch.
In front of Ed. Phelps' store, and
will work on out past the cemetery,
The road from Fifth street to the
cemetery will be shelled.
Camps have been built near R. E

Hodges' place and aro now complet-l
ed. The work will be pushed for- j
ward as fast as possible.

WORK ON REDRYING PLANT
Foundation Has Been Completed.;

Building to be Finished
In 30 Days. y |

The work on the foundatipn of
Washington's new tobacco redrying
plant has been practically complet¬
ed. The entire building. It was
stated today, will be finished In about
thirty days. It will take a littlo
more time to Install tho machinery
but It can be cafely assured that the]entire structure will be ready for,
business by the time the tobacco
reason opens.

BABY DIED YESTERDAY
Infant Child of Mr. and Mrs. Hlnton

Grumpier Pwmrd Away After
flhurt Illnc«A.

Samuel T Crumpler, the Infant
ch!ld of Mr. and Mrs Hinton Crump*
ler, of Wlnston-Snlcm. died yostpr-
day morning at 10:30 o'clock. The
child was 20 months old.

Mr. Crumpler Is a former resident
of Washington, having left here
about seven years ago.

(IATK.H AJAR.

Miss Emily Augusta, daughter of
C. J. and Sarah Stllley, of sacred
memory, and sister of W. R. Stllley
of Bluff Springs*. Fla.. O. K. and F.
V. Stllley, of Edward, passed the
final review May 29, 6:30 p. m. She
was a woman of unusually strong
and Intense characteristics, possess¬
ing a bulness capacity rarely found
In woman, unostatlous In numerous
charities, and an Ideal lover of home
and kindred. In early girlhood she
gave her heart to the Savior, and
:ived out a long, consistent life In
His service. The burial service was
conducted by her pastor. Rev. W. E.
Trotman. and her body laid to rest
In the old family burying ground at
mounts Creek, to await the resurrec¬
tion call of thoee "faithful unto
««*»." .M. M. ».

RED HILL ROAD
IMPROVEMENT

IS ASSURED
COMMISSIONERS YESTERDAY J
PASSED ORDER TO HAVE BIDS

SUBMITTED OS COSTS.

APPOINT COMMITTEE
Messrs, Swindell, Hurler and Leach

to Advertise for Bids. If Satis*

factory Tenu* Are Made. Work
Will Be Started.

Ordered that the committee
appointed by the hoard at their
May session, consisting of
Messrs. W, E. Swindell, George
T. Leach and F. C. Kugler, to
Investigate the proposed con¬
struction of the Red Hill road,
be and are hereby appointed as
a permanent committee to ad¬
vertise and receive bids and
make contracts and any other
business connected with the
construction of the said Red
Hi'.l road.
The above order was passed at the

session of the county commissioners
yoterday and definitely guarantees:
the appropriation of S 15.000 for tho
road work. A bond for $7,500 of
this amount, was delivered to the
commissioner!) yesterday by the
Chamber of Commerce committees
and the commissioners pledged an
equal amount on the part of the
county.

There was little opposition to the
order.

The committee, composed of the
three above-nam*rl men. will pro¬
ceed to got bids on the cost of a
concrete road and If the bids are

satisfactory, they will let out the
contracts and tho work will be
started.

OFFICIAL RESULTS OF THE
PRIMARY AVAILABLE TODAY

Today the machinery wloll be op¬
erated which will show officially the
result of the primary of Saturday.
In every one of the 100 counties of
the state, the board of elections will
meet at noon and canvass the r«*-
turns. They have benn instructed,
to telegraph the results to Raleigh
and It Is presumed here that the
chairman of the utate board of elec¬
tions will have the vote tabulated at
once and probsbiy sometime during
the evening today the results will
be ready for announcement.

Anstrlan* Repnlned, Ray« Romo.
Rome, June 6 .The repulse of'

strong attacks by the Austrian*
southeast of Arslero In the southern
Tjrrol In the Posina sector, was an¬
nounced today by the war officials.
Tde desperate streggla for the pee-

ItT of Mont* C«n»lo 1, eonUIn-j

PRES. OF CHINA
DIED TODAV

State Department Received New*
from Minister at Pekin. Ill for

Several Days.

(By United P&M)
| Washington. June 6. The State

department today received official
notification of the death of Yuan Shi
Kain, president of China, through
di&patches from the American mln'.s- (
ter at Pekin.

Earlier Toklo dispatches said that
the condition of the ruler was grave.
He has been ill for several years. He'
was born in 1859.

.

REV. E. H. JENKINS PREACHED
COMMENCEMENT SERMON |

AT AURORA HIGH SCHOOL

Sunday morning, June A. at eleven
o'clock, Rev. Edward B. Jenkins,
pastor of the First Baptist church.!
Washington, preached the commence-
raent sermon nt the Aurora Public
High School. His subject was "The
Mark of the Master." Ho said In
part: "Our text is found In Calations!
6-17. 'Henceforth let no man trou-
ble me for I bear in my body the
marks of the Lord Jesus "

Tho speaker recounted the suffer-
ings of Paul In his efforts to pread
tho gopel of the Lord Jesus Christ.
In comparing the marks Paul re-'
ceived, he mentionpd those Andrew |
Jackson received from the British
officer when he refused to black his
boots.
Then the speaker mentioned the

marks of the Lord Jesus. These
three he mentioned: First the pierc¬
ed hands Service; Becond the lacer-
atod brow Sacrifice; third, riven
side.Suffering.

In speaking of service he mention¬
ed that of which JeRua taught by
washing the disciples feet. Two
pasFages were quoted to show that
he who would be greatest must be
servant of all.

In referring to the life of John
Paton, the great missionary. the
speaker sought to show that a life
was greatest which was one of er-
vlce.

In speaking of sacrifice, the
speaker pointed out four kinds; Un-j
conscious, that of grass and wheat'
being used by man and beast; In-J
stlnctlve, that of a bear for her'
young in tlmn of danger; Voluntary,
that of a mother for her child the
momont of erlous trial; Divine, that
of Christ on tho cross making a

great Racrlflce for mankind.
The last point the speaker men¬

tioned as a mark of the Lord Jesus
was that of suffering. "Christ suf¬
fered on the cross not only physical
pain but a broken heart. All the
world'n greatest blefttings come thru
suffering. The best In our civil and
religious liberty ha come thru uf-
fering."
The speaker exhorted the young

people to live life* of servffte, sac¬

rifice. and suffering for tit* a pit ft ef
community, state. nation , aa&
churoh.
TM .*** .*+***

London Stunned
By "The
Great Disaster

(By United Press)
London. Juno 6. Earl Kitchener,

the English Minister of War. with
hia entire staff, were lost when the
cruiser Hampshire was sunk north
of Scotland, It was officially announc¬
ed by the admiralty today. The
statement Indicates that the Hamp¬
shire was torpedoed off tfce Orkney
Islands.

There is said to be little hope that
any of the staff survived. It is ac¬
cepted as a fact that Kitchener is
drowned.
The Hampshire was 450 feet long

and of 10,850 tons. She carried four;7 H inch guns, six 6 inch guns, two
torpedo tubes, 650 officers and men.|No mention has been made of her
having participated In any sea bat-
tie.

Horatio Herbert Kitchener, Eng-jland's foremost soldier, was born in
County Kerry, Ireland, in 1850. He!
wan a son of the late Lieut.-Col. H.JKitchener and was educated In the|Royal Military Academy at Wool-;wich. He became distinguished
through service in Egypt. India and
South Africa. He commanded the
Khartoum expedition in 1898 and
was personally thanked by Parlia¬
ment for his services. He was rais¬
ed to the peerage and granted thirty
thousand pounds. He has been sue-!
cesaively, chief of staff, and com-
mander in chief In Africa and was
promoted to the rank of Lieutenant
General in 1902. He was made Mln-

Ister of the War at the beginning of
the present war.
U Is believed that Kitchener and

his staff went to the Orkney Inland*
| to review the battle fleet after las:
week's rtghfijag. ^The Joss of Karl Kitchener ar.d
his staff Is England's greatest per¬
sonal loss since the war began. Lon-
!don Is completely stunnpd. The fol¬
lowing bulletin was issued this
morning

"The Admiralty reports with
dep regret that the ship, Hamp¬
shire, with Lord Kitchener and
his staff aboard, was sunk last
night at X o'clock off the Ork¬
ney Islands by either a mine
or a torp«-Jo. Pour boats were
seen from shore to leave the
ve«sc-l. Heavy seas tossed the
boats and although destroyers
proceeded to the scene and the
whole shore has been ^earchod
since. It is greatly feared that
everyone was lost."
A later announcement by the Ad¬

miralty said that the searching party
found only the empty boats and
drowr.-d bo lies. There Is a faint
hope that scute might have reached
shore alive, but on account of the
high teas, this 1? considered un¬
likely. The Admiralty discourages
any possible hope.

It Is stated that the Hampshire wa?
on her way to Itus.'fa, where Kitch¬
ener planned to confer with officials
hi Petrograd

WASHINGTON WON GAME
IWrAj«i Aurora Team Yesterday

Afternoon by Score of 4-3.

Washington defeated Aurora yes¬
terday afternoon at the Aurora ft«-ld
by the score of 4-3. Haynesworth
worked «n the box for the locals dur¬
ing the first seven innings and al¬
lowed only one hit. He was suc¬
ceeded by Mtnton. who finished the
game, allowing two hits. The Wash¬
ington players tapped Manning rath¬
er hard but were unaT>le to bunch
their hits. Professor Smith umpir¬
ed the game.

Arrangements are under way for
a series with Klnston. although the
date for the games has uot yet been
announced

DISSOLVE PARTNERSHIP
Firm nf Ltmia A CaIaIa Will R«

Operated m Two Separate
Store* In Future.

The firm of Lewis ft Calais, which
has been operating two stores In the
city for aome time, has given notice
of dissolution. Mr. Lewis will op¬
erate the ladles' storp on Main street
as heretofore. Mr. Calais will move
from his present location on Market
street to the store next, to the Sav¬
ings ft Trust Co., which was form¬
erly occupied by the Interstate S ft
10 cent store He expects to open
his new place of business by July 1.

As a preliminary to tho dissolu¬
tion, and In order to collect all ac¬

counts, both stores are putting on a

big n4lo, in which the entire storks
will be offered at greatly reduced
prices. This sale will begin Thurs¬
day and will continue until July 1.
The storo, which will he operated

by Mr l ewis will In the future go
under the name of the Lewis Dry
Goods Company. Mr. Calais' estab-
ment will be known as the Calais
Clothing Company.

HAYR RAKER.
Photographic chemicals have ad¬

vanced all the way from one hun¬
dred to three thousand per cent. Rut
so says 2;ker. I will stick to my old
prloes. except l will not make any
more pictures in the half doien lota
qatll further notice.

®MTRR'g BTUDIO
¦M' "

tf*« «rpre«*Mife from tfce congr*-

ill, a »iiif 1| v-'*~ ' "

DISPLAY FLAG JUNE 14
Movimcnt Taken l*|> By Sons of
American Revolution. Citizens

Irgrd to Co-Operate-.
The National Society of the. Sons

or the American Revolution are en¬
deavoring to have a general display
of tlic American flap in evidence on
all automobiles and homes oti Flac
Day, June 14. In connection with
this movement. Frank H. Bryan,
president of the North Carolina So¬
ciety. today received the folio.vIok
letter:

I)es Moines. Iowa, June 3. 1915.
Frank II. Uryan, Esq
President N. C. Society S A. It.,
Washington. N C.
My dear Mr. President

President Carter of thp Kentucky
iSoclety S A. H. mak«-s an exceliint
'suggestion, viz: that an attempt r>e
made to have every automobile .li«-
ptay the American Flag r>n June 14.
The time iM short and it will

Impossible to get 'he publicity thr.t
will bring about a general observ¬
ance. but every fin* thus displayed
will have a splendid effect and add
to the Interest of our people in F! i;t
Day

Won't you personalty takf nl.
matter up thro' the pros* and urg »

such observance
Very truly yours,

E M. WENTWORTF I,
Preside nt (Sen*»ra'.

.

SHERIFF DENIES REPORT
Say* Xo Truth In A «<trrt Ion That

Mr. Irffcirctt l<e|Mirted Whiskey
HUH to Him.

Kdltor I >a ily News:
I)ear Sir: Allow me n Kma'l sparf

In your valuable paper to mako a
stalen «nt in regard to the report
that Arthur !,. l^egeM reported .o
m" about a whiskey Mill | want to
Inform iho public that Mr. Arthur

I'eggett has never reported to ine
or any of my deputies any still at
all. and the rnmnr of such is with¬
out foundation, and absolutely un¬
true.

W B WINDLEY. Sheriff

B K. Handley. of Ooldboro. In
spending today In the city attending
to business matters.

MOOSERS
INSIST ON
TEDDY

"ROOSEVELT OR NOTHING" IS
TIIK Sl.(HiAN OF THE PRO¬
GRESSIVES AT CONVENTION.

WOOD IS MENTIONED
The Colonel State* Hin Willingness

to Support General Wood In Caae
the Latter' a Name in Seriously
Cowjidrnxl l>y Republicans.

iDy United Press)
Chicago, Jun» 6. With a deter¬

mined program of "Roosevelt or

Nothing." the Hull Moose Radicals
Lire challenging the Conservatives to
do their worst. They plan to nom¬
inate Roosevelt and run a third
party If the Republicans will not
accept him.

Perkins Issue* Statement.
Chicago, June C. George W. Per¬

kins. In a statement given out today,
issued at: ultimatum to the effect
that it would be Roosevelt "ail the
way through." as far as the Progres¬
sives were concerned. "Wo hare no
*eeond choice," he ?a'd.

Roosevelt Will Sup|K»rt Wood?
New York. Juno 6.. Roosevelt

will support General Leonard Wood
fur Republican nomination If his
name Is serious!}' considered, accord-
ins to siateme:.ts given out by Oys¬
ter Hay visitors.

APPROPRIATE $500
FOR INSPECTION OF

SCHOOLCHILDREN
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS AND
BOARD OF EDUCATION EACH
MADE APPROPRIATION

OF 0230.

Official of Shite Hoard nf Health Will
Visit Ever) Nrh'Hil In the County
at Start of Nevf Term juni Inspect
Health nf Children.

The county commis'innr--"! and the
board nf education yesterday each
made an appropriation of $250 for
fhe purpose of having every school
child in Hraufort on? 'V ur 'Tgo an

inspection by the SI. i-f rd of
Ff^ni'h at th" Hart e' the "rm.
It i« believed that rhi-« appropriation
will become an annua] one and that
k yearly inspection of the children
w!11 lie made in the future
The Hoard of Health offirlal will

Vl«l f each school in the county. Hp
tvi!l make a personal Inspection of
(.very child, paying particular atten¬
tion to eves and troth He will then
make h!s report and th^ parents will
ie expected to remedy whatever de-
Iriencle* there are in their children's
health.

Hnhscrfbs to tn« Dally Nm


